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• Rocking in sleep

• Urinating in the refrigerator

• Urinating in mom’s shoes

• Sexual advances

• Thievery

• Pork chops in my bed

• Driving a race car

• Fighting

• Chasing pigs and plowing corn

What seems to be the problem?



Sleep-wake transition

Parasomnias are categorized by Sleep Stage

NREM REM

Any stage



• Sleep Paralysis

– Prevalence 33%

• Sleep Hallucinations (Hypnagogic and Hypnopompic)

• Sleep Starts (Hypnic Jerks)

Normal Sleep Phenomena



• Sleep talking

– Very common

• Rhythmic movement disorder

– Foot rubbing, head banging, body rocking

o Distinguish from restless legs syndrome

– Pre-sleep and may last into stage N2

– Most common in childhood, can last into adulthood

Sleep-wake transition disorders



• Bruxism

• Enuresis

– Primary

o Has not had a period of at least 6 months staying dry overnight

– Secondary

o Can be exacerbated by sleep apnea

o Common in NREM arousal disorders 

Parasomnias not associated with Sleep Stage
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• Bedtime 9 pm, falls asleep easily

• 1 hour later, gets up and walks around

• Easily redirected back to bed

• One occasion walked into mom’s closet and urinated 

in her shoes

• Diagnosis: Sleepwalking

– Full bladder might arouse patient, but NREM 

arousal disorder prevents full awakening

6-y/o boy: Mom says “He peed in my shoes!”

Not quite awake kid 

>> full bladder 

>> tiny room with a door



• The “Arousal Disorders”

– Sleepwalking 

– Confusional arousal

– Sleep terrors (“night terrors”)

– Also…

o sleep-related eating disorder

o Sleep sex (sexsomnia)

o Sleep-isolated trichotillomania (maybe)

• Not related to psychopathology

• Do not cause psychological distress

• Do not typically cause daytime dysfunction

NREM Arousal Disorders



• Treatment: 

– Adequate sleep opportunity!

o Usually sufficient in children

o Beware of recurrence in college…

– Benzodiazepines

– Tricyclic antidepressants 

NREM Arousal Disorders



• Behaviors in sleep: 

– ~ 2 hrs after sleep onset, wakes his bedpartner & makes sexual advances

– Does not recall events in the morning

– Recurs after 2-8 weeks

– No history of sleepwalking or sleep terrors

– Has had a few episodes of smelling burning rubber
o No head injury with loss of consciousness, CNS infections, febrile seizures, or family history of seizures

• New onset headaches, 1 x w/ nausea, scintillating scotoma

• Tired all the time, sleepy since high school

– No snoring

– Feels a little weak in his legs with extreme anger or fear

• 158/97, BMI 28, retrognathia

37-y/o man: Behaviors in sleep



• Behaviors in Sleep

– Parasomnia: NREM sleep arousal disorder

– Seizures

– Behavior while awake

• New onset headaches 

– Migraine

– Structural lesion (possible seizures, no past history of headaches)

• Excessive Daytime Sleepiness

– Obstructive sleep apnea (retrognathic, elevated BP)

– Narcolepsy (sleepy since teens, possible cataplexy)

– Idiopathic hypersomnia (sleepy since teens)

37-y/o man: differential diagnosis



Polysomnogram with extra EEG:

– Apnea Hypopnea Index 12/hr

– Periodic Leg Movement Index 0

– No abnormal behavior

– No epileptiform activity

Multiple Sleep Latency Test:

– Mean Sleep Latency 3.1 min (severely sleepy)

– Sleep Onset REM Periods: 3

EEG: normal

MRI brain: normal

37-y/o man: Test results



• Obstructive Sleep Apnea

– Treated with CPAP

– Sleepiness improved only some with CPAP

• Parasomnia: NREM arousal disorder: sleep sex (sexsomnia)

– No recurrence once sleep apnea was treated!

• Narcolepsy 

– Apnea controlled with CPAP per polysomnogram

– Multiple Sleep Latency Test: MSL 6.3 minutes, SOREMPs 2

• Migraine

37-y/o man: Diagnosis



• Parasomnias 

– Can have significant personal impact

– Can mimic other conditions, such as seizures

– Can be exacerbated by other sleep disorders

o e.g. OSA, narcolepsy, and may resolve with their 

treatment

37-y/o man: Take-Aways



• Sleepwalking x 18 months

• Woke herself outside in nightshirt 

howling at coyote pups to find one as a 

friend for her dog

• Would wake with food in her bed; candy 

wrappers, etc. 

• 30# weight gain

• Then one morning…“I woke up with 

pork chops in my bed!”

48-y/o woman

Diagnosis:

 Sleepwalking

 Sleep-related eating 

disorder



• Several food sensitivities, including gluten

– Carefully managed diet at home controlled her symptoms

• Moved into dorm

• Woke each morning with marked GI distress

• Roommate accused her of stealing her snacks

– “Don’t lie.  I watch you do it every night!

• Patient was unaware

19-y/o ♀ College student 



• Frequent episodes of nocturnal eating

– often junk food, odd foods (e.g. raw meat), or non-food

• Without awareness or recall

• Not associated with eating disorders of wakefulness

• May be exacerbated by sleep apnea and other causes of arousal

• Treatment: topiramate, dopaminergics

• Differs from night-eating syndrome

– evening hyperphagia (while awake)

o 30% of calories are taken in evening and night, often sweets and fats

– morning anorexia

Sleep-related eating disorder



• History of pulling and rubbing her eyebrows and eyelashes 

while asleep since age 8

• No specific stressors at this time, except birth of a sibling

• Would tape mitts to her hands to sleep, but would remove them

• Distressed by this

– Embarrassed by her appearance.  Wore makeup to bed 

since age 12

– Getting married soon and wanted to have brows and lashes

24-y/o woman





Stage N2 sleep



Stage N3 sleep



• Trichotillomania is irresistible urge to pull out one’s own body hair 

(e.g. scalp, eyebrows, eyelashes, pubic hair, arm hair).

– Occurs in wake, and may also occur in sleep

– Prevalence 1-2%, girls > boys,  onset 9-13 years

– Onset can be triggered by a psychological stressor

• Sleep-Isolated Trichotillomania

– Only in sleep

– Has features of NREM arousal disorder 

o Occurred in NREM sleep, not recalled

Sleep-Isolated Trichotillomania



Survey of dermatologists: 107/ 807 (13%) responded

• Twelve (11%) had seen 

patients with TTM that 

occurred solely during 

sleep. 

• In cases of unexplained hair 

loss, 21(20%) suspected 

hair-pulling occurred only in 

sleep.



Respondents Who Report Having Seen 

Trichotillomania Exclusively in Sleep



• 24-y/o woman’s symptoms resolved with imipramine

– Lashes and brows for the wedding!

• NREM parasomnia? Probably

• Previously undescribed

• Hard to recognize clinically, prevalence unknown

• A few cases have been reported since this one

• May be an unrecognized cause of unexplained hair loss

Sleep-Isolated Trichotillomania



• Nightmares

– Dream content

– Distressing

– Recalled in morning

• REM sleep behavior disorder

– Loss of REM sleep atonia

– Acting out dreams

– 74% develop Parkinson's or another synucleinopathy within 

12 years

REM parasomnias



Nightmares

• REM sleep

• All ages

• Dream content

• Related to stress

– Common in PTSD

• Consolable

• Treatment 

– Psychotherapy

– Prazosin

o not often needed

Sleep Terrors

• NREM sleep

• Usually starts in childhood

• No dream content

• Not related to stress

• Inconsolable 

• Treatment

– Good sleep hygiene

– Benzodiazepaines

o not often needed



75-y/o man

• Chasing pigs and plowing corn

60-y/o man

• Driving a race car

52-y/o man

• Fighting 

Acting out dreams?



• Wife complained of sexual advances and loud talking in sleep

• First half of the night

• Polysomnogram:

– Got up from bed, yelling, and pulled the curtains down

– Diagnosis: Complex partial seizure

62-y/o man



• Talks, yells, and moves arms and legs a lot in sleep

• Sometimes wakes recalling a dream at that time

• Second half of the night

• Polysomnogram: severe obstructive sleep apnea, worse in REM

• Normal REM sleep atonia

45-y/o man



• Parasomnias are often benign, but some can have serious 

consequences

– Injury, sexual assault, harmful ingestion, embarrassment

– Unexplained hair loss?

• Arousal disorders are very common

– Sufficient sleep often controls them 

o beware of recurrence in college

• Many mimics

– Seizures, behavior while awake, arousal from sleep apnea

• Some behaviors may be undefined parasomnias as yet

• History is king (as always)

Parasomnia Pearls


